


KJV Bible Word Studies for BACKBITERS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

2635 + evil + Speak + not evil + speaketh + they speak + He that speaketh +/ . katalaleo {kat-al-al-eh'-o}; from 2637 + Backbiters +/ ; to be a traducer, i .e . to slander: --speak against (evil of) . 

2636 + evil + speakings + backbitings +/ . katalalia {kat-al-al-ee'-ah}; from 2637 + Backbiters +/ ; defamation: --backbiting, evil speaking . 

2637 + Backbiters +/ . katalalos {kat-al'-al-os}; from 2596 + after 2596- after 2596- at + on + At + yet + own + into + over + after + where + every + about + after + it on + cause + And at + before + toward + matter + 
Against + covered + through + against + in every + me after + my state + touching + us after + is after + But after + According + men after + not after + it be yet + of but on + according + and every + but after + in respect 
+ Concerning + ye against + my affairs + that after + throughout + concerning + upon you on + not against + place every + and against + being alone + him against + as touching + that through + unto them at + things after
+ laid against + is according + it not after + we according + not ye after + and in every + particularly + it according + him according + you according + as concerning + and not after + not according + As concerning + for 
him after + man according + Not according + day according + but according + violently down + itself against + when he was at + can be against + for that after + of him through + things against + thing according + which 
are among + be done through + by you according + things according + somewhat against + that was against + unto me according + but not according + which is according + shall be according + of me is not after + with 
them according + to him out of every + one of you according + unto thee that after + sakes but as touching + be it unto me according + For they that are after + him that was born after + any thing to the charge + but they 
that are after + let us prophesy according + For he that is not against + in you and ye in him according + He that is not with me is against + him not for he that is not against +/ and the base of 2980 + Say + said + speak + 
spake + spoken + talked + to say + I speak + uttered + I spake + did say + talkest + be told + talking + it saith + he spake + he saith + to utter + speaking + was told + we speak + Speaking + speaketh + to speak + speakest +
to preach + but speak + man speak + and spake + But speak + him speak + not speak + he talked + preaching + and speak + is spoken + were told + shall tell + them speak + me I speak + and talked + had spoken + that 
spake + and spoken + that speak + that I said + unto you and speak 2980- him I spake + for I speak + unto you and speak 2980- me to speak + words spake + it was said + he speaketh + hath spoken + As he spake + us to 
speak + had uttered + have I said + shall speak + I have said + they talked + have spoken + But we speak + things spake + things speak + and he spake + to be spoken + And he spake + not to speak + will I speak + that I 
speak + he shall say + and preached + and speaketh + let him speak + that speaketh + things to say + have I spoken + I have spoken + I shall speak + he shall tell + as it was told + and they spake + I should speak + While 
he spake + as have spoken + them and spake + they may speak + things I speak + that hath told + ye shall speak + And they spake + ye have spoken + that he talked + and he preached + but as we spake + shall be spoken + 
And as he spake + that they speak + that was spoken + whether I speak + I will not talk + it shall be told + they shall speak + have been spoken + Howbeit we speak + he that speaketh + but he that said + He that speaketh 
+ unto you I speak + of him that spake + them not to speak + And as they spake + and let him speak + unto him Speakest + unto you speaking + might be preached + for ye shall speak + unto them to speak + him he shall 
speak + And he that talked + unto thee We speak + that I have spoken + things have I told + that shall he speak + loosed and he spake + things have I spoken + things I have spoken + For he that speaketh + them that they 
speak + and it shall be told + and he that speaketh + them ; and they spake + not him that speaketh + For I have not spoken + let him that speaketh + whereof thou speakest + unto her I that speak + things which were told 
+ and that he had spoken + for he shall not speak + thee and we shall speak + things which were spoken + that they should not speak + And when they had preached + For it is not ye that speak + ourselves unto you we 
speak + him and it is he that talketh + things which were to be spoken + ye for it is not ye that speak + I shall be unto him that speaketh + unto the things which were spoken +/ ; talkative against, i .e . a slanderer: --
backbiter . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

1 - backbiters 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

backbiters 2637 katalalos * {backbiters} , {2637 katalalos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* backbiters , 2637 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

backbiters - 2637 {backbiters},
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Backbiters Rom_01_30 # Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
disobedient to parents,



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Backbiters haters of Rom_01_30 # Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to parents,



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Backbiters ^ Rom_01_30 / Backbiters /^haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
disobedient to parents, 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

Backbiters ......... Backbiters 2637 -katalalos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Backbiters Rom_01_30 {Backbiters}, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, 
disobedient to parents, 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Backbiters ^ Rom_01_30 {Backbiters} <2637>, haters of God <2319>, despiteful <5197>, proud <5244>, 
boasters <0213>, inventors <2182> of evil things <2556>, disobedient <0545> to parents <1118>, 



eBibleSoftware Engineering
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

Backbiters Rom_01_30 {Backbiters} (2637 -katalalos -) , haters (2319 -theostuges -) of God (2319 -theostuges -) , despiteful (5197 -hubristes -) , proud (5244 -huperephanos -) , boasters (0213 -alazon -) , inventors (2182 -
epheuretes -) of evil (2556 -kakos -) things , disobedient (0545 -apeithes -) to parents (1118 -goneus -) , 
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